
progress, nncl ask feave to sit again on Friday
at one o'clock, which was granted.

1 The Speaker having taken his seat, Mr.
A Seabrook offered tlio following ressolutions,

which were ordered to he'printed, and made
k the special order of the day tomorrow at 1

| o'clock:
Resolred,That the State of South Carolina j

considers the past aggressions of the general
government sufficient cause for a dissolution of

the Union, and it is her conviction mat it suouiu

now taKe place.
Resolred. That she holds the right ofsocess-

ion to 'he fundamental, and is prepared, and
would herself he now willing to exercise that
right, but forbears to do so in deference to the
convictions of her sister States of the South, and
in the trust that they are true to our common

institutions, and that in the action they have
taken, ihev believed themselves to have been
so. and will not finally desert and betray ihem.

Resolred, That she will leave the Union up-!
on past issues whenever she has reasonable
ground of belief that it will meet with the conn-

tenancc and support of any Southern States or

State.
Resolred, That as the harmony and unity of

the Stale arc of the first importance, and our

unhappy divisions render us impotent for good,
we recommend to the people of South Carolina
to foretro all party pride, to bury all party feeling,and discard ali party organization, and
come together once more as brothers and Caroliniansto vindicate her rights and maintain
her honor.

Resolred, That this General Assembly con-

fides in the wisdom and patriotism oi tne conventionto be assembled, and entertains the

hope that, guided by these sentiments, it will
be able to come to such conclusions as will re-

store peace within our borders, and make South
Carolina once more a united and happy peo-

CAMDEN,
^
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THO. J. WARREN, Editor.
7T

Our Market.
We have to notice a further decline in the <fot

. - f._. c O ,
ton marKei. ri.xiremes o j-w iu t o-i.

Our Columns.
As we are so inuch occupied with iLo proceedings

of the Legislature, and the President's Message
today, we have no room for editorials. Expecting

to spend the remainder of the present
session in Columbia, we shall endeavor to keep
our Journal pn%1e.il up with stich items of news

and information as may he interesting and worthy
the attention of our readers.

South Carolina College.
At a meeting of the Trustees of 1 lie South a"

rolina College, on Tuesday evening last, ihe Rev'
J. II. Thornwcll was elected President and Professor

of Sacred Literature, and the Rev. J. J,
Reynolds Professor of Belles I,»-nrc>, &c.

| .

Daguerreotypes.
If any of our friends desire a good likeness of

themselves, they would do well to irive Mr. Squiei
a call, as he contemplates leaving Camden shnr'ly,and another opportunity r.s favorable may uoi

occur again for sometime In
"Secure the shadow
While the substance lasts.".' I

Dragging.
We notice several of our exchanges are brag

ging about being presented with n pear, « potato-
twn turnips, &c. Now we are not fond of pears
but as to potatoes, ! we have had them op]
our table every day for two months past anil ne7ertlionght of putting it in the paper*. Yesterday
a Iriend pent us a two bushel sack of turnips:,
(none of youi little ones either,) a bucket of but

tor, with a number of little fixings to make Christmas
doings. The editor being absent, we took

possession of them, and our larger half, who is a

good judge in such matters, pron unices them ex-

cellenb
In addition to this, we -aw at Dr. Workman's

Drug Store, a Raid Eagle, killed on Wednesday
last at the plantation of Col. Ancrurn. It was
about the size of a full grown lurkey hen ami
measured seven feet and two inches between the
tips of the wings. Reat ns if you can.

Comparatively few of our citizens are aware

of the number of steam engines manufactured
in our citv. At one Foundry .and .Machine Shop
that of Messers. Cameron, McDcrrnid and .Mustard,there arc at present no less than eleven
steam engines in progress, some, of tlieni lining
nearly completed, viz; two of 1;0 horse power;
two of 30; two of 20; two of 1 .">; two of 1*2; and
alow pressure engine <>l f»0 horse power. A

large amount of other work is executed at tli?
same establishment, and among the most importantjobs on hand we noticed the piston of the
steamer Isabel, a fine casting of which was taken
on Saturday evening, and is now in the turning
lathe. The capacity of our foundries for executingthe heavy work of sea steamers is a matterof much importance, as furnishing a strong
inducement to disabled vessels to put into our

harbor for repairs.. Charhston Mercury.
. - -«<-«»

SuddenDeath..On Monday evening last
shortly after dark, the body of Henry MrCord,an Irish shoemaker, was found lying
dead at the steps of .Mr. Thompson's shoe-shop
in this place, lie was an intemperate man,

and had recently been drinking very freely, the
effects of which were manifested during the
day previous to his death in symptoms of Mania-a-Potu.He was seen apparently in health,
but a few minutes before bis body was discov-
ered.
An inquest was held on yesterday morning,

nnd a verdict rendered of death 'd>y visitation
of God.".Chester Standard.

The Red Land (Texas) Herald says the !
streets of San Augustin are crowded with immigrants.The numbers arriving in Texas ex-

ceed those of last year, and as a whole, the) are

wealthier, many having largo gangs of slaves. |

retaliatory legislation.
The Georgia politicians seem bent 011 tern- 1

poring their acquiescence in the compromise,
by retaliatory measures on the North. We
find in the-Savanah Republican, (one of the organsof the dominant party there,) the follow-
ing programme of proposed action: ,

''New ?.Iovr.mn\t.Repeal of the Navi-
gation Laws..We understand that it is con-
templaled bv leading politicians of the South to 1'

make a retrliatory movement upon the
North, this winter in Congress, with a view to

force the Northern politicians to an observance
of the lab' compromise settlement. We 1111- t,

* 1 1

derstand that a movement wui ue inane ul ine

coining session of Congress for I he repeal of
the present navigation laws, by which the mo-

nopoly of tin* earning Inissincss is secured to I
the ship owners of the Northern and Eastern
Atlantic States. It is the intention to remove ;:

all rcstiietions in favor of American shipping.
and to o|icn t!ic coasting trade to the vessels of
of all nations, allowing foreign vessels the same

privileges that are now enjoyed by American
vessels.
The practicablity of this measure is a matteryet to he tested, hut no one acquainted with

the interests involved can doubt that the repeal !'
of our navigation laws would he the most of-
feetive blow that could he struck at the vital
interests of a large ami wealthy port on of the
people of the Noithern Atlantic ."States.

If any measure of retaliation could have the
cfiect to arouse the people of tlin=e States to a

sence of the necessity of putting down tlio fa-
naticism in their midst. and of enforcing a (Jnc
respect for the constitutional lights of the South,
certainly litis world.
The subject of litis movement wax freely dis

ritsxcil. in political circularv in ?Jicon. lux/
verb, ami ire undrrsfond from a reliable source,

that Mr. Toombs care i' his derided approba
lion Indeed, we understood that this measure

originated with prominent men of lite constitutionalUnion party, and that it would receive
the support of that party at the South. Anothermeasure contemplated for the especial
beucfit of the saline philanthropists of Syracuse,
New Voik. is the removal of the present duty
on salt. The introduction of these measures

into Congres this winter will produce an immenseamount of agitation, and perhaps ere-

ate the necessity for a new compromise.

3j" Those wishing to use the most certain and
efficntioiTs Cough and Con.-timp'ion Rcmedv,
should lie sure to n.-k tor l)r A. Roger's Svrup *»t*
Liverwort and Tar. and take no ot!i"r. There
are iiuilalions and counterfeits, Read ilic I'ain- j
piilet, and look well to the marks ot ihe genuine.
Reware

For s.ile at Thomas J. Workman's 'Rug Sfrc,
Camden, S. C.
See advertisciiient in another column.

I. 0. O. F. |
Kershaw !L otitic .\timhcr 9.

The Regular Weekly .Meeting ol this Lodge
will l»e held 11;Lv. i.ing at lln-ir II.d! at 8 o'clock

By order of the N. G. j
A. IS. Allen, Secretary.

GOO1)1\TENTJ (L\ S.1! j
Cclter Cargains! tlcsl sjsteiit»

2 <vjri

CASH, QUi:K SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.!
rPliK !) *.'iw;iii; of a new '.ear i- _» ! ::i!!y admitted in

j !i. fnr n IvrKAiions. i intend
therefore. "ii ili.* !ir !;iv nf -hiTi:i.iry. Mj'-i. to «*|i»St* tin*
IwhiI." mi fur ,i~ it tin. i» c ,:k ti <1. !iu li'i*: t»y experi*
ii.rc. that

' A .MTii.;; fi'-iii: '» a tla.i'i-T' ir* iliiin'."
I am r. ,v::re that !li «- * tiiv.v.very many. wil*>

\\ linni y:i'ly nrrmijits niisrht be mailt" wtiti perfect safetv.
::ii<i !i JiM.lii il'.l :i S'H«ll U l»i..ft*".. |»r»"JmtI\ rn||.|ilf"
i<*il. a-lit|i:> of :i«» cti jCi'.;'. '!. j.rn .1 ipi,* tit:.t witch
'Jin !- arn - .!;! a" ! I: pr si:-.* t\v !«« rrtilii nf
a John ,I:ti*i !» A«|nr i- lint as tpiod as tic* r:isl; ia hainl nf
lli<> ji* nri-*t i-Jiifci II >lirh in ty li"! hr tin* ilnclrini* usualIv

preached in I'ii* -i- f <i:; li'ii. on: it is orihndox.
n"»vi*rtli.lft«. aii'l !. « «twain Ih*p:i found current on j
Yhnii*;".

In \iew cf li.i an:- :i. ! ' a*. .* rc*!:iar!;i*t! tin* w hnh?
of iiiv Mm It. reducing tin" ,.r*fi:*- !( "! lowest j».j
scale. iiinl ..-MilWished a NlltlRAl I'Klt Kuuill.

I Inn** imw "declared niv iii'**iitini,!"." nr..I app *al to
tlic [ii.liiu* fnra li!' r.tl ::j-; "r! in carrying them mil, in re-

turn lor which, 1 promise yon
BETTER BARGAINS

tliati nver lir.vi* b>- 11 tilFoI".! in Camden.a strung asser*
ii"ii. hill "tii* I willy rrt.i.v svbstaxtiatk
Thealmvci* beyond all dmtbt. tin; llBsT system. mm-

hiring every advantage to the buyer '.villi »vry security
tn t!ii« seller. and wh«*ri"Vt"r it lias been fairly and honestlycarried out, it lias invarialily Mjeceeilsd ami proved high-
ly ,xipiilar.
Tn iIiiim* wild linvi' so lilxTallv ctiemtr.M'ed ine ili'Mis

fore. I again re'urn nr.si lieanv thanks, and with the ex*
i ~.r...I I I ft,I r....tin.

ir* uiM'uviiir.-ji- u<>» »i". ......... .......

a*oiiix Oh and (ttiick Stiles ran snp;i>r!
small I'rolits. JAMES AVI Lso.N".

1 ><M r|ltll.T (> Vjif

HA A"! II Y A'!!-«.."> bales priinc North Itiver HAY
For sale l.y W. C. MOORE.

»>/\ Barrels first quality Ihtlliinore FI.OI'R. For sale
f )U byw. C. .11 U( IRE.

_)/A("\ Half and Quarter boxes best Sardine*, ('heap
OcAJat MOORE'S

1 Pounds of first qunlitv LEAF LARD
1 \J\_A' 3 ea*l>* rativassetl Hams

I lied Beef. At MOORE'S.
Dee. C. Sign of the Red Flag.

I ft HflH CIOARS, of the \erv licet lirands. At
I IM'IMJ MOORE'S.

lUWj I'ieees brown ami bleaelied Homespuns
« "'» lull do low priced Calicoes

100 pieces do i|o Cassimeres and JeatiH.
Clieap. and no mistake, For sale bv

W. C. MOORE. " Red Flag."
I /i Ca*es Claret Wine, f"r table use
I " 10 do Old Madeira inc
11) do do I'ort do
2 tlo Loiidi'ii I'orter, " HvasV'
1 do best Ale. By

'

W.C.MOORE.
3Cases Brandy Fruits. Received at MOORE'S*.

M YCK YHEI..
a Kits No. 1 Macknicl
id |o Half Kits do. do. Barrels No. 1.2 and 3 tlo
December fi W ('.MOORE'

SUGAR AND COFFEEIAROYVN,l-naf ami Craslied Sugars
iJ itio, Cuba anil .lava Coffee. Fur sale; by

W. C. .VOOKIi.

IIUCK WilliAT.

\FKW boxes " Hull's" liurkwln-at, new. and warrantedfind. Just reeeived at MOOKK'S.

HOPE, TW1XK AND BAGGING,
For sale by \V. C. MDOKK.

Srates.
rpHR Subscribers have received another supply,
I amongst which are small sizes (with audi

without Summer Fioiits,) soiled for sittim/ Rooms
or Offices. McDOXVALL &. COOJ'RR.

BLANKETS AT NEW YORK PRICES.
THE subscribers have a large assortment of the nbove

article, which th sy will sell at unusually low prices.
Dec.5. H. I.EVy & SON.

Yeast Powders.

THESE Powders are an entire substitute for Yeast in
all culinary purposes, having been improved by a rerentchemical discovery, by which they are rendered perfectlyharmless to the Dyspeptic as well as the Epicure,

ind are essentially necessary in promoting a healthy digestion.Prepared vntl sold at Z. J. DeIIAY'S.
a t-so

Merrill's Infailihlc Y'e.ist Powders. Dec.5.

NEGR0E3 FOR SALE.
In £qniiy«laarastcr District.

William Bailey. John K. Bailey, N/..rt!ia Bailey, Mary
Bailey, vs. Jacob Bailey, Nam y Bailey.

UNDER the decree of the Court of Kpti'v in above
case. I will sell at Lancaster Court House on .Monlay,the 2t)th D.'ccmher, lr'.l, the following

KEGKOKS
Polly, Betty, Milley. llti.lson, Avery, Sylva, Bully and
Mary. They are. one family, and pronounced liy good
judges So. 1 negroes.
Terms.A credit of 12 months, purchasers giving notes

tvith good securities with interest from day of sale (except
is much cash as will pav pu-ts.)

JAMES If. W1THERSPOON, c. k. i. n
Dec.1 (§3 00) 'J"iis

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE,
IN EQUITY-LANCASTER.

James Robinson ami wife. Naney J. vsTlmuias I,. Wright
and Mary W rig lit.

UNDER the Decree of the Court of Equity in above
case, I will sell at I<annastvr Court limine on the

lirst Monday ,5 It day) ofJanuary next, the following valuableReal Estate belonging to Thomas J. Wright, dec'd .

The Ilcu^c ftnd Lot,
In the Villase of Lancaster, containing four acres; boundedby L<>t of Dr. Mobley, Gay street, the Public Road
and Duniap-street. The Dwelling and other buildings
are very comfortable, and the place a very desirable one.

Also.101 Acres of Land,
Near the Village, on Gill's Creek, bounded by lands of S.
R. Emmons, Thomas Ballard. James Adams and William
McKeiina It contains some line Imttcins, and made an
abundance of Corn this year. Also,

Sixteen Acres,
Near and adjoining the Village, bounded by lands of M.
Clinton. Estate of Z. Perry, and the Camden road.
Terms.A credit of one and two years, (except a<» mncii

casli as will pay costs.) purchasers giving bonds with good
security, with interest.

JAMBS ||. WITIIRRSPOON, c. E. l. rt.
December 1,1851. (35 50)fit

Assignee's Sale.
WILL be sold at the residence of John Ifol!y, on the

first day of January next, the articles mentioned in
his schedule at the late Court of Kershaw District.

\V. MUNGO, Assignee.
Dec 5 95ts

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CORNER OF RICHARDSON AND BLANDING STRCETS,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

BOATWKIIillT J.l.WEV, I W.11 D. HARRIS,
J'itOI'UIKTOKS. I ASSISTANT.

O'lJanlon's Omnibus will be ready at the RailroadStations to carry Passengers to this House,
(or to any point desired) where they will find good
accommodations and kind attention.

Dec. 3. 91tf

Assignee's Sale.

IWILI j sell before the court house door on Mori
tiny, the loth inst., at I'A < 'clock, M, one SilverLever WATCH, and one TRUNK, being the

property lately rendered and assigned by E. M
Berwick, at the suit of James Dtinlap

,M. NAUDl.N, Assignee.
Dec. 3 91 2t

Notice.
VLL tliose persons indebtc d to the estate of

Miss Rebecca DeLeon, will niakt! payment
to the subscriber, ami all those who have any demands,will render them in properly attested.

II. LEVY, AdtnT.
Nov. 1. ni

_ tt_

Sr. MASY'S SCHOOL,
KALEIIU1. N. C.

friIiE if);h Term of this School will commence

1 on the 7th ofJanuary, l*t52, and continue live
months.

For a circular containing full particulars, as to

terms, «5cc , applv to the Subscriber.
'ALBERT S.MEDES, Recto..

Nov, 2"). 93.;>t

Wanted to Hire,
VlJoy and a Girl, or two Boys, for whom liberalwages will be paid monthly. Apj.lv to

W. R. CAMPBELL.
Nov. 2.">. It

Notice. *

ON and after the 23d November, the Passenger
Train will leave Ca en at half past 5 »*(lock, A. M., and run through to Columbia every

day, until iurllier notice tor the accommodation
ni tlie .Members ol the Legislature, during which
time the midday trip to tl.e Junction will be discontinued.N. D. BAXLEY, Ag't.

Nov. 2">. 933t_
Leather! Leather!

J Harnl aid I'p;ht Ither Also.Kip,
XX l-ntl anil tatting ^kiii.i. rur sate »)
Oct.3. AI.DEN .MURRAY.

~ { I Kegs best quality Nails, Wide and Narrow
r/W Iron, Spides, Shovels and Axes, just opei.ed

by K. W. llONNEY.

HANDSOME Col'd Silks and Super French
Cashmeres. For sale at a trillo above cost

for cash by K. \V IIONNEY.

ENCOURAGE
Domestic Manufactures.

rT"MII". DcKalli .Manufacturing ('" have now on hand
JL a large Stork of

Pegged find Sewed Negro Shoes,
of tln*ir own manufacture.m which they would invite
the attention of Planters. Their

IVg^rd Brogans
are all tnnde from selected stock, in the most substantia
manner.anil can tie recommended to those who wish to

purchase a first rate article. Their
Sewed Negro Shoes,

are also made from good heather, and in such a manner
as to give satisfaction. Planters will please call ami examineour Stock.satisfied that they will he pleased.as
we know that Wc can show the best stock of Home
.Made Shoes, that is to he met with.
Tliey will he sold at the lowest market price, by

W. ANDERSON,Trea r.

Cnmden. Oct. 2, 1851. £U'_
Hotel for Sale.

WILL be sold on the lirst day of January at
public Auction, if not disposed of sooner,

tuat desirable Stand at the corner of Broad and
Dclvalb Strcfsta. nccunied bv Mr. J. B. F. Boone,
with the Furniture thereto belonging. A credit
will he given to suit the purchaser. For particularsapply to John Russer, Ksq., or to Wiley McKain.WILLIAM McKAIN.
Nov. 11. 81'tf

PORT .A lew dozen Bottles best
quality Old Fort Wine. Also.Porter and

Ale. S. E. CAPERS.

V Large supply ol Negro Shoes just opened
and for sale low, hv F. W. BONN FY.

SHAW & AUSTIN.
ARK now receiving and opening tlieir Fall supplies of
** Fo.eign and Domestic Groceries, uhioh they
fFt at wholesale and retail, consisting in part of the folowingarticles:

Sugars. Gnava do.
Loaf, Crashed, & 1'oudered,{Gooseberry, Strawberry, andClarified No. I, and 2, > Blackberry Jam.

Kim,> Exit nets.
.Mnx-ovarlo, jClov*s. Lemon, Nutmett und
New Orleans. J Vanilla.

Coffee. Hermetically Ncalcd
Articles.

lAgtnra.
^

/Salmon in 1 and 2 lb cans.
Rio and Ctiba. ;ciar-lines in oil in whole, half

Teas. and quarter boxes.
Choice of all kinds. Lobsters in and 2 lb. cans,

Molasses. >Roast Beef, Anchovies
Muscovado and Port" Rieo.'°y-'«r-. I'""''-'' Cove Bait.
S\ Orleans and W. Indie*. 5 Cordials.

Candles. 'Curarna. 3farisehiuc
Wax. wliitc and i-dored Mnniyriie. Noyau
Adamantine {."Higer Biaiuly.
Sperm and Stearin i Fish.

I'm it. {Salmon,
Figs and Raisins. £m°k"^
Almonds, Bordeaux & Iviea' "!"k,'d llaliliai.
Currants and Citron, {Hned ( «k1 hsh.
Kairlisl. Walnuts. ;3Iarkarel No. 1. 2. and 3 in
Filberts and Brazil Nats, * whole, half, and qu. bbls.
Fig Paste, "a l ew article '»kilMSpices..

Provisions.
Allspice, Niitna-g \ Cloves. S'Wr <."Tetl Hauw
Cinnnriion.CineiT<v Pepper.' .'v,~ er<'

,

Londonand French .Mustard.: «' '.'?"«< & Dried Reef,
Ctirrie Powder. Bacon Sides and Shoulders.

. , , ashen, Hnulish and Pine
r i-t ! n . r Apple Cheese.
LimliMi and uutiit^tir. of all _ .

kinds »ines and Liquors.

Ke.ch»r a,,,,^ i^oSSnaS??.Walnu . .Mushroom. Ionian.,j^Hevoisins
.

e a 1 " '<= ' ilJ"'L,> ; Whiskey. Scotch and Jrisli
. rVv,iii > Bourbon, MonongalaJohn Bull do. (Iu Funk's Old Rvc
Warwickshire . ... Wines, 8ouih side .Madeira
Worcestershire do. l»ulT(S.»rd«. SherryPiu.li Vmegnr. > (| ,,or| 0|) (| ,
Kssence of Aneliovn s, f ^

*

Anehmy Paste, ,lo. Sparkling IlockPolled Bloaters. <|(( 'iVnerifle. and S. 31.
if.

Preserves. {Ivirshwasser, Ahsvnthe,
( 1Iron. Ora»!j«*s. Limes, J Punch Kxximrp

'

Pine Annie and <tinner. it..;.i^;^!, "p.t.,i
Ilrandv Fruits. and Victoria Champagne*.

Pearlies Cherries, Ale and 1'oJter.
Limes anil Pine Apple. < Choice Septrs and Tolfae

Jellies and Jams, >co of nil kinds, all of vihirli
llrd A; Black Currant Jellv.'will lie sold low lor cash.
Ort. 11), J8il.

' JtfSO

Boxes choice Goshen Cheese. Received
.fJ and for sale by SHAW & AUSTIN.

O't Half Bhls Mackerel. Received and for sale
£>) bv SHAW &. AUSTIN.

*

1 ft Qr- Bbls. No. 1 .1/ackerel. HerciveH and
LU for sale by SHAW & AUSTIN.

i A Kills Pickled Herring. Received and for
1U sale by SHAW fc AUSTIN.

ICask Fresh Currants. Received and f.- sale
by SHAW & AUSTIN.

Choice Family Hams. Received and for
f)W sale by *_ SHAW & AUSTIN.

-j t'« Half IJbls. Extra Family Flour. Received
I and tor sale by SIIAW &. AUSTIN,

TAft No. J Card Received and for sale by
f)UU SIIAW &, AUSTIN.

k'A Firkins very superior Goshen Butler. Re-
_ ceived and for sale bv

SIIAW «f- AUSTIN, j
1A libIs. Irish I'otaloes, Received and (for j1U sale by SIIAW &. AUSTIN.

v... ii un11'
i>OY. II. Ui/*i i

CHEAP GOODS. I
fTMIK .-ubscriber begs leave respectfully lo an-
J_ iiuiinee tu liis friends and the public generally,that he has received a new and complete stock
of fresh and desirable CJOODJ^, which he will
take pleasure in exhibiting to his customers, and
selling on the most reasonable termp, and will
consider it no trouble to show them it sales arc

not made. Call and see.

radius" Dress ouds.
Plain black silks; French jl/crino and Cashmeres-French and English bombazines; Mous-

lainn Delaines; figured and plain Atpnccas; Ging-
hams and Calicoes, with a great variety ol other
artie'es in this departinenl too numerous to incntion,

Ccut'csncii's fioodt.
Plain and fancy Cassiineres; Sattinctts; Tweeds

and Kentucky Jeans; Cashmere, Valencia and
Satin Veslings, &C.I&C.

Roady-made Clothing.
Dress, Frock and business Coats: Pants, Vests,

(Sir.; with a few cases of tine Hats, of the latest

j style; Caps for m n and boys.
also

Negro Cloths, blankets, Flannels, and a line assortmentof Cotton Goods, at all prices; bleached
and brown Homespuns for sheetings and shirtings,
at all prices.

also

crockery and Glass Ware, together with an j
assortment of Hardware, &c.

Ur.isticfl ami Drown sugar
Rio and Java Cofiee,
Starch, Spire, I'cpper, &c.

All these Goods will be sold low for cash, <»rto

punctual customers. Cail at the store one door
below F. I, Zoinp's, Drug-store, and athre'doors
above the Southern Stoke

S. D. IIALLFORD.
Nov. 14. nott

New Family Groceryk Provision Store
rPIIE subsoriber is just receiving and now opening a

X complete assortment of
GROCERIES,

Consisting in part, or follows:
Preserves, Brandy Fruits, and Pickles,
Olives, Capers, and Pepper Snttee,
'1'omotto. Walnut.and Mushroom Catsup,
John Hull, Harvey, and Reading -Sauce,
Essence of Anchovies.
Extracts of Lemon, Rose, Nutmeg, and Vanilla,
itron. Jujube Paste,and Onava Jelly,

1/obsters. Saltnond. and Sardines,
Prunes. Raisins, and Almonds,
Brazil -Nuts, and Naples Walnuts,
TnhW Suit in Bags and Boxes,
Candles. Soap, and Starch,
Soda. Butter, Wine and Boston Crarkers,
Broina and Corn March.
American and London Mustard,
Cinnamon, Cloves, and Nutmegs,
Pepper, Spice,and Oinger, Copperas and Saltpetre,
Powder. Shot, and Lead,
I . r'n»l.a.l n tul I'n.v.lSlXTfl r

Brown Sugar, Bio ami Java Police,
Hire, Flour, and Lard,
limns* and Bacon Sides*.
Superior Seijan* and Tobacco,

A full and complete assortment of
Wine* and Liquorst.

ALSO
Crockery and (xlass Ware,

All of which, will be sold at the lowest rates for cash.
11. W. ABBOTT,

Opposite MelCaiu'" Drug Store.
Oct. f.,1831. 7'Jif

Hollow Ware.

EVERY variety of Cauldron*, Pole, &.C., Light
Medium and Heavy. Received and lor Bale

nt very reduced prices, by
McDOWALL & COOPER.

clOl B4tl'

READ THIS!
JUST Received a large and well selected Slock,

in part a.*- follows:
l<ondon Duffil Blankets, various weights and sizes,
Colored Blankets very heavy, Wool Hats,

.Also.
Kerseys and Rineeys, a heavy stock,' ...

Satinetts, Cassimeres, Tweeds &. Kentockv Jeans,'
Red and white Flannels,
trap. Black Satin and other Vesting*,'
Gents Merino Undershirts and I'tawer*.'

. ALS». t

Bales of J, 4-4, and 10-4 Shirtings & Sheetings
Hardware.

Carpenter's Tools, Knives and Forks,'
Shovels and Spades,
Straight and Tw sted Trace chains,'
Klwell's Hoes, No. 1, 2, 3. and 4,
Planter's Hoes, (Patent) No. 2 &3,"
Nails, assorted size?, *20 doz< Collins Axes,'
Narrow and Wide Jron.

nnggin^i
Dundee and Gunny Bagging,
3-8 and 1-2 in Bale Rope, Twine;

Groceries.
Ilhds. Muscovado Sugar,

cm. m. vtoix au. very cuoice,
Bbls. Crashed dr.
Bags choic e Rio CofFcet
do. Old Gov. Java do; Molasses:

500 sacks Salt, Rock Salt.
.A LS'O.

Bids. Sup. Northern and N. C. Flour:
1U0U bushels Best White Corn;

. -AND-1 *
,

Baskets lleidseick and Verscnez Champaigne,*
Very sup. Old Port Wine,
Bbls. Mong. and Old Rye Whiskey,
do. N. O. Rectified do.
do. Brass' London Porter,

.axd.
Choice Segars, of various brands.

Call upon Ms before buying elsewhere, and w£'
will guarantee our prices and terms will suit.

Ji. LEVY &, SON.
Oct. 17,1851. 83lgt

I'M IE Subscribers will sell the' remainder of
. their Stock of Dry Goods left over frefaf

last season, at extreme low prices, consisting tit
part of:

Sup. and cotnftmn Cloths,'
Cassinter, Sattinetts, and Kentucky jcanf»
White and Red Flnni.cle,,
liemhazine, A/ermo, and Alpacca.
White and colored cotton Cambric/
Swiss Book and iniill .l/uslins;
Muslin Edgings and Inserting*,
Fur, Dinvty, fur Fringes,
Bugs and Carpeting, Ladies black silk Hose,
Ladies bl'k and lead col'd cotton Hose,
White and colored halt* I lore,
Gentlemen and Ladies silk Gloves,

" while &. col'd kid "

" bl'k and coi'd Cravals.
II. LEW & SO*.

Oct. 17,18.-.1. 8:319t

com
'S/AAA BUSHELS white Bread CORN, for
HAM/ sale by H. LEVY &. SON:
Oct. 17

'

8:i191

!\cgro shoes. .

I A AAA PAlRSwwed and peggedNEGROSrfOES
iUjUvrU of various (|ualitic*, mostly of our oifr*
manufacture, for sale by AI.UE.N & MURRAY.

Sky-Light Daguerrean Rooms,
In the Hall over the Store of Mr. William

B. Campbell.
MR II. E. SQUIEIl would respectfully announceto the citizens of Camden aid ita
vicinity, tliat lie has fitted up a sky and side Light,
which is acknowledged bv all artists to be farau-
perinr, as it softens the I ghf, and perfects the eye,
thereby rendering it perfectly easy for persons
with weak eyes to sit for a miniature.

Mr. S.'s skill in the art needs no comment..'
Poisons at all sceptical are requested to call and
satisfy themselves by occular demonstration.
A linn assortment of Mcdalions and fancy Cases.'
IT Likenesses of children taken in a few ee*"

conds, warranted to be perfect.
Nov. 11. 00tf

Teachers Wanted*
rpHE CAMDEN SCHOOL ASSOCIATION
JL being about to open a Mate School in Cam*
don, will elect en the 15th Decemder next, a Principalto take charge of their School. lie must be
qualified to prepare pupils for the Junior Class irt'
the South Carolina College. If a sufficient numberof scholars offer he will be required to have »ti:
Assistant in the English department, to be approvedby the Association. They have recentlybuiitacomfortable School House, consisting- of
two rooms with tiro places; and furnished with'
desks and chairs J' the most approved style, sufficientto accommodate forty-eight scholars; this
will be given (rent Iree) to .-uch Teacher or
Teachers as the association may elect We confidentlyexpect that the income of this School will
not be less than Eighteen hundred dollars. The
.exercises of the School will commence on the let
Monday in January next. Application may be
made to, and any other information obtained, Irom

-I c l : 1
eiwicrui me uuuctm^ucu.

ALEXANDER JOHNSON,Dr.L. H. DEAS,
Dr. JOS. LEE,
lion. THO. J. WETHERS

Charleston Courier and South Carolinian, copy
semi-weekly till 1st December aud send' feci'to-'
this Office.
OctlO. 80t_

W. Anderson
WOULD respectfully inform his friends and the pub*'

lie generally, that lie is now receiving and openingan Entire New Stock of Goods, Consisting of::
Dry Goods. a full assortment,
Ready Made Clothing,
Groceries of all kinds,
Shoes of every description,
Hardware, Saddlery, Ilats, Caps, Ac. Ac.

Also, a larec stock of
Gunny mid Dundee Hogging, *

Kentucky nnd Philadelphia Rope/
All of which will be sold for cash, or etual'ctMtoniers.as low as they can be found

. pun
Camden. Oct. 3. 18.">1. 781,1 'his mark3rna.

. Roady.Hfadc Clothing,
A complete Stork of Coats, Vests and

Boy's Clothing.
Also-DKESS SHIRTS

of all sizes and qualities, warranted to fit; HATS, CAP©,
Merino Vests and Drawers- half Hose and (>lovea. .

The subscribers are just in receipt of a large and «whpleteassortment of the above, all of which wilibc disposed
of as low as they can be bought in the place.

A. M. <fc R. KENNEDY."

l*oiuestlc».
"QROYVW and bleached Shirtings, all vndtfe£ qulitie
1J Superior undremefl family Linens; puivw un»i
13-4 to 13-4 brown and bleached Allendale Sheetisft
12*4 Linen Sheetings
Ked, White, yellow and Green Flannel*
I.inseys, Marlborough Stripes and Denims
Superior Bed Blankets. 11-4 to 13-1 Ac. Ac.
The above will be 8old low, ut

Sept. 23. A. M. 4" R- KENNEDY'S.

SNTLEMEN'S Fine Cloth Cloaks and HeaXvy Overcoats, of the newest styles, for sale
by K. W. BONNEV,

Nov. IS BJ tT


